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Donna is loving her new smartphone... until the day she forgets it at home and Mom intercepts a

text from a classmate. Now DonnaÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s got to explain why sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s been sent

Ã¢â‚¬Å“pornography.Ã¢â‚¬Â• As far as Donna can see, itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s only a photo of the new

girlÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s butt... and sexting isnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t SUCH a big deal. Right? Mom, though, has some

other ideas about sexting and pornography, and she wants to talk about its effects on

peopleÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s brains, their hearts and their relationships. ItÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not a talk Donna was

wanting to have right now, but... well... maybe this is her big chance to speak up. ---

ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s WHAT on my Phone? was designed to give Christian parents and educators a tool

to counteract the messages of todayÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s sexualized teen culture. Using: Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ A fictional

story, geared toward kids aged 10-14 Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ A non-fiction Ã¢â‚¬Å“What do I do if...Ã¢â‚¬Â•

section for child/teen readers Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Information for parents on porn and sexting in youth culture

today Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Further resources for parents and children/youth ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s WHAT on my

Phone? helps parents and teachers open up the discussion on unhealthy sexual behaviours in a

frank, but non-threatening way. Moreover, children and teens will walk away with a clearer

understanding of: Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Why pornography/sexting is dangerous Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ How pornography use

affects our relationship with God and others Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ How to avoid/get out of the pornography trap

Ã¢â‚¬Â¢ Why God gave us the good gift of sexual intimacy
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Lisa capitalises brilliantly on her gifts as a young adult novelist and experiences speaking to

hundreds of parents by creating a book that will bless many families. There's WHAT on My Phone?

uses a natural story to help parents talk openly about topics that can feel very unnatural. The Bible

implores us to hide nothing and "live as people of light" (Ephesians 5:8). But, many times, parents

foster an en- vironment of secrecy, darkness, and shame by not saying anything at all. Lisa has

taken away all the excuses. If you've never talked to your 10-14 year old son or daughter about how

technology distorts God's beautiful design for sex and sexuality, then this is your book! -Chris

McKenna, Founder protectyoungeyes.com, Covenant Eyes Educational Resource Manager This

book will be a lifesaver for families. Parents who need help talking with their children about sexuality

have a great resource in There's What on My Phone? Easily accessible pornography has

endangered children all over the world. Violence and human trafficking are being fuelled by

pornography, including illegal images. This is a book with hope and practical tools for families. -

Richard Blankenship, President, IACSAS; author

Lisa is a certified, pastoral, sexual addiction specialist; award-winning author; and mother of three,

living in New Zealand. As a young adult/childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s author, she incorporates the themes of

media-awareness, maturity and healthy sexuality into her stories. As a non-fiction author she writes

on issues related to womenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s/childrenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s healing from sexual addiction and

betrayal. Lisa and her husband, Michael, facilitate porn/sex-addiction-related support groups in New

ZealandÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s Northland. They also speak to youth groups about healthy sexuality, and to

Christian organisations about sexual addiction and partner trauma. Lisa shares the results of her

research, relevant resources, and thoughts about the journey at Beyond Betrayal Community:

beyondbetrayal.community.
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